
Oregon lech, SOC s led iaiders Clash Tonight At Owl
B.v JKRRY WAGGONER prisingly strong in league play af-- and says that lie could have a with 6 Smith at center, 4 Wil-

lie
194 points for a 14 9 mean and rebounding for the past two ry Hink and Dick Shults. Hughes.Herald and News Sports Editor ter having a surprise or two up his sleeve for Anderson and Norman Zitek is right on his heels with Sat he will have to go all is the big ga for the Red Raid-- f OTI Statistics

The Oregon Tech ference slate and are standing sec-

ond
the Red Raiders. The Owls are Johns at forwards with Hew-

lett
im points and a 14.3 average. sat io beat out teammate Willie! ers. Bat the Raiders ai a scrap-- jOwls, standing atop the heap of behind the Owls with a 3- for the season. They are un Sash and Van Zitek at Johns has 113 points for an Anderses for the searing title. py and dab 3ssd!?r

IHOmOViA. JTTSSTStS
rr ks t fsi mj .the Oregon Collegiate Conference record. defeated since the return of guards. mean and is the osslv starter Three af She Owls were (town the Owls w ill have s big fight enmrna a&nss 5B 135 a s n t USwith a 0 record, put that un-

blemished
The Owls have just returned "Sweet" Sam Smith although he: Anderson is leading all categor-

ies
not in double figures. But his re with the flu at La Grande but their hands. feS,4 if .i $ B.)

.mark on the line to-

night
from a long road trip where; hasn't quite yet reached his peak. for the Owls. He has a total bounding hs improved consider-

ably
got isse doctors permission to; The Owls would also like io

S

333
- it3

11at 8 p.m. in Owl Gym when they went to La Grande and de-

feated
Tlie Red Raiders downed East of 237 points in 13 games for an in the past few games. play with a pcnictllan injection avenge the hatruhatsng StM less

;s
s

Sflwtis !i - if a - it . ij.7 is Ja vs tf.t itthey host traditional rival South-

ern
the Eastern Oregon College ern Oregon twice on the MX, 18.2 average. He also is the lead-

ing
Smith has played in four which carried them through. Part-- , She Owl foatbasl team suffered atfa - J - Si

Oregon. Mountaineers in a pair of games home court, beat OCE rebounder with 157 for an av-

erage
games for 63 points and a 15.71 tew savs they are all recovered the hands of the-- brilliant RediM mk& u it

if
i m t

J
3
5 5

This will be the first meeting o! in a very cold climate. and lost The other winning of 12 per game. He is hit-

ting
average. He also has 57 rebounds now. Raider rkvvn. And the battle isUJ" J S -

. J S !lf US i3
the season for these two clubs and Coach Jim Partlow says that score was unavailable. 42-- per cent from the field already for an average of better The Sed Raiders probably will a traditional rival game and as rt ) - J

I
- 5

J
s at

;
ta isisthe Owls will be favored tonight. his Owls are back in shape now Coach Jim Partiow will with and 71.8 from t - Jgo the charity line. than !4 per game. He is the fe- ga usth high scorer Dave game which the fans shmsld en-- ! f" m ts

Southern Oregon is coming on sur- - and should be ready to go tonight his usual lineup. He will begin Nash is second in scoring with fending champbn in searing and. Hughes, Ed Hill, Bill Franks, Lar joy.
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West AH -- Stars Picked
TTD

To Whip East Tonight
HERALD AND NEWS, Klamath Falls, Ore. Wednesday, January IS, 1963 PAGE t --B. LOS ANGELES iVPV 1 rial national idovisicasd Walt BeSamy ef Chicago and

network throughout the SiaitedjSeb PcStii of Sf. Louis ai forTV?" - Western with a start
ing lineup built around Wilt
Chamberlain and Elgin Baylor

SiaSes. . .

The West, which ass the Issst!

to games siiheat Chasssberiais,:

wards.
Baylor, normally forward,

was pat at guard by West coachthat is averaging 169 points
game. Shrews its offensive power; was a favorite now that!

ft had She addition of the huge;
Saa Francisco Wariiar cesster,!

against the defensively minim
East tonight in the S3ih annual
National Basketball Association!

Kings, Clown To Play
In Crosby's Clambake

who Is averaging nearly 48 points!
a game.game.

A sellout crowd of 15.898 was Hewever, the EasSers
this season gassed Oscar Robert- -expected at the Memorial Sports

Arena, while thousands nsore
th the W'aisiars and his!were ta watch the game on a spe- -

Fred Schaas sf Los Angeles, ts
give She Seam rate scoring. Bay-
lor is averaging 33.8 points a
game, second only to Cfeamberiaia
!is the SBA. Bellamy is fourth is
SBA scaring iih a 2S.S aver-;ag- e,

PettU is tied far fifth wish
a mark ef J7.S afe! with West.

Comhised, they're averaging !S2

points a game.
Slay Chaage ISstsp

Bastss's Red Asersach, cBach-in-g

the Ea, said there might
be a change or two In his fcseup
if ihe West starts Baylor at
guard which It is goisg to da.

RasseB, sf esurse, is at eenier,
SeberSses, only Easterner in the

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. tUPDjtal of any tournament in Amcri-- ; about 75.086 fans usually watch smooth hack court play, combined!
with the eaaaiiy great play of Bos-- !ca in 1982. Last year in the snow and cold,The kings and the clowns of
fans Bos Ceusy was ex;only 35,999 showed up.This will be the second head--golf pair off Thursday in the $50,- - College

Scores
So make the East go.About half come to watch theon clash of the year between Pal000 National cham

mer and Player. In the Los An Basse!! Ai t'tatet
he East was able Spionships sometimes known as

golfers. The other half, running
through traps and over greens,
come to see the entertainment

geles open. Palmer oa by three
the Crosby Clambake.

strokes, with Player finishing in; By Tniied Press inirraatianaf
EAST

ter same ef Sise West's scoring!
punch with Sill Basse!! of the Ce!-- ;celebrities.Headlining the cast are Arnold a tie with AI Balding for second.

From movies and television this!At San Diego, Player won butPalmer, Gary Player and Jack
Nicklaus among the golf pro

tics, jsssssbly the finest defensive!
basketball player sa tha sisisry!
of the game.

Stonehil! 191 Bridgewafer 9

St. Joseph's tPa.s S4 Delaware Si
Pesn. Military 84 Swarthmore "!t

year are such men as Deems;Palmer ducked the tournament to !tsp six ef SSA scoruag with a
;2S 8 average, will pair with Ceusyattend an awards banquet in Newkings; and such clowns of com-- ;

edy as Phil Harris, Dean Martin;
O'Secfe, John Raitt, Guy Madi-- !

son. Buddy Rogers, Bay Bolger.l ;g Chamberials is the;York. Palmer is the leading mon Buffalo 63 Syracuse 8!
Phiia. Texi.'M E. Baptist 89and Desi Arnaz. Jim iMagooi Backus, Gordon Me

fersey City St. 8S Blaomfiela 64;Bae, Tennessee Ernio Ford, FredIt's the 22nd annua! charity af
of the year, so far as!

usual w ith $9,989 to his credit
Player has collected $7,399.

at guarQ. Boston's fans Hessssehs
assd Cssscy's jack Twymas give
the East tws ganning farwards,
hut they usually don't hit as well
as ihe West pair of Bellamy and
iPeitii.

West startisg five, tor the game!
which hits the tetevissas laaes at!
S;tS p.m., PST Ut-.t- p,m. ESTS!
are Jerry West and Baylor ef She!

MacMurray and Bah Crosbyfair and the prospects today were
From the of sperts arefor good, clear, warm weather

Sanson Inst. 82 St. Francois 6!

Rochester Tech 57 Rob. Wesl. 51!

Cortland 9 Brockport Si. ii
Cornell 84 Colgate 6S

ROM WIIKERSON
First tin Substitute Defending champions in the pro-- ! Los Angeles Lakers at guards,;baseball managers Sill Rigney ofand if they get it, both the pro am divisien are pro Bob MeCaS- -

the Los Angeles Angels and Al- -
isster and little ASbie Pearson, themoters and the golfers will be

shocked. Marisi Coll. 78 N.Y, St. Marl. 5?vin Dark of the San Francisco!

Giants; Stan Musial, Jackie Jen-- ! St. Michael's 78 St. Anselms' St!
They've had snew, rain, hail.

Los Angeks Angels center fielder,
however, Albie sported a !0 handi-

cap last year and this has been
SOUTHLee Wails, Bab Lemon, Jimwinds and just about every otherChiloquin Downs KU Sophs

From Charity Line, 48-4- 1
Geo. Wash. 81 Richmond ftDavenport, Navy football coach!type of inconvenience in the past. cut to five this time around. Fisk "4 Clark Ga.i 9Wayne Hardin, Oklahoma football!

if the weather stays good,; Tournament aff icials are expect AiM 198 Alabama St. 1
like it is now-,- says Art Wall,

IxjvoSa SMd.l 98 Tswsan St. 6
coach Bud Wilkinson, Ernie Nev-- :

ers, New York Giants end Del
Shofner, coach Duffy Daugherty

ing another - record - smasmng
crowd for the four days. Theformer winner here, "it will; Wm. & Mary 88 Va. MiSi. ?S

By JERRY WAGGONER deficit of 12 points when DeBor take a score of 178 to win it, Monterey Peninsula cities already!ing the first quarter. That putj
the Panthers, unbeaten in the; ichigan State and quarter- - Carnegie Tech 78 Allegheny 47Herald and News Snorts Editor toli and Tony Wilder combined to But if it turns to the usual, then! have taken on a festive air wsiis! iiirriihack John Brodie and coach Hod J.C, Smith 78 Faveitcvifie St 54;

put the Panthers into a about 288."The Klamath Union sophomores motels, hotels and private homes!Klamath County League action,
up by 1 and they never again Kickey of the San Francisco For--;lead early in the fourth. Then MiOWEST

!nd. Central 9 Taylor 73jammed,Last year's tournament, played ty Niners,trailed nor allowed the Wildcats the Wildcats began to come alive During the four flays os tnesn snow, sicet ana ram, was won Rockhorst Coil. 85 Wm. Jewell 48!They H attract just as much atto tie the game.

really fell short here Tuesday
night In Pelican Court when the
alert Chiloquin Panthers picked
up a few missed passes, turned
them into fast breaks and foul

by Doug Ford with a 286 score. Tolas 85 'WichiSa i (double OTtention as such great profession-tournament, ending on Sussdas

(if there Is no postponement
With Lester Thurman hitting

from the wings with some aid That was the highest winning to- iais as Stan Leonard, Alike Sou Daquesne 7 Toledo 53
from little guard Rob Sandmeyer, Case Tech 57 West. Reserve 54chak, Doug Sanders, Bo Winingef

In the end it was foul shots
which won the game for the Pan-

thers. Each team managed 15 field

goals but the Panthers hit on 18
iowa St. 69 Drake S5Boh Resburg. George Bayer, K4shots to down the Wildcats,

in a battle. meet a Ixlstory nialcei
the Wildcats chopped the lead
down to one mere point with 1:56
left in the game. But the Pan Top Stars Assured i. Jack Ficck, Dr. Gary Bowling Green 88 Kent St, Tf

SOUTHWESTMiddiecoff end many other brilof 30 charity attempts and KU s

sophomores on 11 of 17. The
The Panthers took the lead to

stay when A DeBortoli swiped
an errant KU pass and drove for

thers used the foul route from liant shotmakers. Ark. Coil. 72 Henderson St 46
Wildcats drew 20 fouls to Chilo- - there on out to salvage the game. The tournament is played onFor LA Track MeetThe Wildcats missed their chancea layup as the gun sounded end- Pebble Beach, Monterey Country

St. Mary s fTex.l 65 St. have. S2

Tex. Coil. IS Prairie . A&M ?4:

Mcilurry 89 Tarlefos St. SS

quin's 15.

The Wildcats were hurt in that
they threw the ball away entire

with Arie DeGroot stole one pass Club and Cypress Pomfs, the first
and stuck it in to slice the mar three days wiih use teams alter Sra. St. Flags 99 ura. Cars. 7tjLOS ANGELES fUPD- -A star--

gin to But then he stole Southwestern 79 Dallas 78each day. The fsnai 58ly too many times during the
course of the game and it cost itudded field of Athletes was ss- -

Round-U- p Gets

City Loop Win
WESThales are played at Pebble Beach

ured today for the fourth annualthem dearly. They just couldn't
Idaho 72 Washington St. S3

another pass and the Wildcats
missed two shots and the golden
opportunity. Wilder. DeBortoli and

Tony DiUlio carried the Panthers
home from the free line by mak- -

Los Angeles Invitational indoor

track and field meet in the Sports:
!Cai Poly iSLOt 83 Wesfmant 54seem to find the range, either.;

for some time. They finally be

Weisiger and Sill Datson.

A quartet of seven - foot high

jumpers compete in thai event,
led by former world record hold-

er John Thomas. His competitors
who have crossed the seven-foo- t

barrier are Gene Johnson, Sob
Avant and Jee Faust.

Canadian teen-ag- e star Bruce!

Kidd heads the field in the two-- !

Whittier 84 Claremast S3
HOSORS BALL PLAVKRSgan to come on in the fourth peri Arena Saturday despite the ab-

sence of major college perform
Redlands 89 Pomona 48

seven charity tosses and one Lewis & Clark 89 Willamette 48od when it seemed it was too
late.

Round-U- won over Klamath

Gas Tuesday night in the City
Men's Basketball League.
and Drumstick got a forfeit over

NEW YORK afPD-T- he sportsers.field goal within the last !:24 of
Oregon College 82 Portland St. Si

lodge of B'N'ai R'rith wilt honorAs a result of the dispute be--the f,ame.But the scrappy Wildcats made

game of it for a while. They Stan Musial of the St. Louis!
Iwcen the Amateur Athletic Un

The KU freshmen also lost to SCORES UPSET ViiSCardinals, Willie Mays of the San
ion and tne toiicgsasej

Butler's Organers in the first

game.
Hagler led Round-U- with 21

mile in which steeplechase star
George Young is expected to vie

trailed by eight going into the fin-

al period and then dropped to a ADELAIDE, Australia UPftFrancisco Giants, AI Jackson of!the Chiloquin Jayvees. The
second Jayvee unit of KU got the athletic Association, only a few

Australia's Owes Davidson upsetthe Sew York Mets, and Ralphsmaller colleges were representedjwifh Max True in an effort So
points while Perkins had 16. Ow- -

lone vietorv for the Pelicans Tues
Marty Muiligas ef Australia, sTerry of the New York Yankees!defeat the youngster.on the entrv list along with Ore

day when they stopped the Hen farmer Wimbledon finalist, i.

gon State's middle distance star,
ings 15 and Young 10. B. Roberts
led Klamath Gas with 12 points
with DePuy and Crabtree and

ley Jayvees in a surprisingly easy

0 0
ALL KEW

ALL UEEP'

for "high principle and achieve-
ment is sports" at its Bill Coram
Memorial Awards Dinner Sunday

Norm Hoffman.
19-- Tuesday in a ouarter-fisa- l

mairh is the Australian;manner with a victory.
Reed each notching 10 points. Gary Benson led the KU attack

High School
Scores

Oregon Prrp Basketball

By I nitrd Press International

lawn tennis championships.night.
But advance sales indicated a!

irfual sellout of the Sports arena!Butler's had only four players with 11 points while Doug Miles,
and had to forfeit but picked up ith the meet's sponsors featur-- ;Oran Teter and Alan henyon

each had eight points in the well- - ing the presence of three Olym-- ;

oic champions and ihe mile run;
one other player and scrimmaged
Drumstick with Drumstick win-

ning in the last second of play on
balanced attack. Elton Schiro inter Drivers!Jefferson 45 Lincoln 38 a which entrants are limned to;

The pole vault field K headed
by two jumpers Ron Mor-i- s

and Dave Tork while the in-

comparable Hayes Jones w as ex-

pected to be ss easy winner in
the hurdles.

In the run, former
world record holder Ernie Cun-iiff- e

meets Canada's Bill Croth-(is-.

Ray Van Asten and Oregir
State's Hoffman. A pair of

performers, Dave Davis and Jay
Silvester, are featured in the sho

put competition.
The University of California a;

Berkeley was originally scheduird

was the Henley leader with 13.
Franklin 53 Benson 47

m'n wno have broken four min-- ;a pair of free throws by Larry
Zttek, the team manager.

Teter w as the big gun for KU on

the rebounds. utes.
There will be two more games TMC SOX SCORC Several local schools which arc!m run n t

Cleveland R7 Wilson 77 .

Marshall 59 Madison 4S

Washington 53 Roosevelt 43

Reaverton 54 Central Catholic 38

David Douglas 54 Centennial 37

CftllMUlft tJ
SON'T 8E CAUGHT WITH A DEAD BATTERY!

Look at this Special!DBiytlThursday night at O'Neill School

Gym, beginning at 7 o'clock. Wdr
members of tne NCAA, however,;
were represemeo either by relay;
teams or indiviouais. They in-

cluded Los Angetes i8 Long
Clackamas 57 Gresham 37

Milwaukie 41 Sunset 3fi
Beach State colleges, SWM-Pi- WIand Claremont-Muaa- .

KU JMlM t)

Bowling's World

Series Begins
KANSAS C1TV. Mo. HP!1 --

The "World Scries rf Bowling"

AUTOMOBILE BATTERIES
Coon

r rtt ft T The Olympic gold medal vin-- !

t
1 i ' iiwrs entered include fabulous Wil- -

i 3 ma Rudolph who captured three
m j t first piace medals at Rome. 409- -

to send a pair ot performers,
sprinters Forrest Beafy and Dave

Archibald, here hut athletic direc-

tor Pete Newel! later indicated

California would respect th
CAA voluntary ban on meets mi

!wiMred by the United States
Track and Field Federation al-

though the NCAA is not penalizing
athletes who appear in

meets.

meter charpoion Otis Davss and
I'troad jumper Ralph Boston.ThyrmiW

Tototft n ii- -

Tillamook 30 New berg 21

Tigard 49 St. Helens 46

Oreron City 54 Dallas 29

McMinnville fi7 West Linn 4?
Forest Grove 59 Lake 0wego 42

Willamina 52 Silverton 45

Parkrosc S3 Estacada 38

Amity 4S Salem Academy 44

Dayton 37 Nesturca 32

Yamhill-Carlto- 76 Sherwood 2S

Philomath 7fi Sheridan 4!

Samiam 54 Cascade 3t

Central 55 VYoodburn 40

Newport l Taft 54

Waldport 44 Maplctnn 29

Smslaw 55 Rcedsport 51

Entel prise 4fi Joseph 45

Portland Christian 59 Cnrbett 45

Star of the Sea 75 Jewel! 41

The speedy mile field is com-

posed of Finland's Olvai Salonen,
Jim Grelle, Bob Seaman, Cary

Scrt ty Gu"f.

opened an run in Munici-

pal Auditorium today with 432 of

the world's top men and women

bowlers warming up with two

games each before rolling in ear
rttfji;"

nest for the $100,0(10 prize list.

Today's scores will not count

toward the real competition which Lylswtft nt Kit? Jim I 12 ifOtf SfSS n yotr stitt

5 S II r, lm tit
jtr iiti'j mm mmwmm mm mmmW mjm

begins Thursday in this 22nd an-

nual Bowling Proprietors Associa-

tion of America 'WW
Tournament.

Rgminglon.
CHAIN SAWS

it Vt. ft tmtm i ft ft twntw

Different? Definitely! Th bw 'jeep Wagsc? i
ths Srtt ttsost wssoa vr SseiSt ta oStt th tssssfsxt, Snc,
tpted Hd iraoothssw st pa(r tr pia th ttfet? nd
tct50 of S driv.

Th "Jeejs Wagor it the ass fmiljf gos you ess icivt
tlmott aynrfwr, sa Si!t tay kind sf weather.

rs th fctt s4 ofifj' titiv wt$oti with opttotal

Tfi 'Jeep Wafossr fesSaf Sf snd eeoeomy of
America 6ra sd only aiomoriv ofht6 ttmthth spn,
tS Ibmsdo-OH- C

IPHSIC CUARANTI1 1

The field and the

field begin four days of

qualifying Thursday, with the men

bowling four games daily for five

day and the women firing three

games each day.

ttft, stfrf i8 s iiiriII'v f
3. fit fflKt iitli
5S ttn )f imiM Stwt

W(3 Ret tiiila t?it.
i, it c ef f!iuf ftf SS

! w iS( it WAH
et fsift.

nffti'Vifi!!'' T ' ! ' frt'tn i - ,t .f '..'ill' It ht ihe most sbl rr3 tpet.
both sifB nd ld, Tfs '3p'Wgosr is Ss svgitsfej is
drive models. Simp is, Sim it tin. Try

FUEL

OIL
DELIVERED

7 DAYS A WEEK

Ph. TU

7 DAYS A WEEK
Ph. TU

Jay Hawk
PETROLEUM
2135 Sa. 6th

OUTCUT,
OUTLAST
EIVI ALL!

it oat kt fata Dlr' to4yt
wlr Mtten, trt mmlactnr t ttt feite?

FOI'XD FIT FOB BOl T

LIMA. Peru UPH - Teru's
Mauro Mina and Eddie Cotton of

Ssat'le, Wash., Tuesday took phys-

ical examination which proved

tlcm fit for their light heavy-weich- t

bout here Friday ni;ht

Priced from
only

169.95
JOE FISHERw StiJS fells, e,

Friday 10.30 pji,

T? S. ?tfc t,

KAISER-WUtY- S PIRESESTS
THE LLOTB BRiBOZS tHOW

Aik ofaeuf doily
"Businest Caii"

SPOT ADS
TU

TUPh.734 So. 6ther
6th end CrestSo.


